
 

Craneville is named for Lindley Murray Crane, a paper producer who established his first mill 
along the Kayaderosseras Creek near the intersection of Rock City Road and Sherman Road.  Lindley 
Crane was a member of a well-established paper making family in Dorchester Massachusetts. His 
ancestors originally came from England in the 17th Century and settled in Massachusetts.  Lindley 
Murray Crane came to Milton, New York in 1847 to secure water rights along the Kayaderosseras in 
order to establish his own paper mill.  He purchased an old mill site on the Kayaderosseras, and a farm 
from widow Mary Thompson, wife of James Thompson. After renovating the old Derrick Mill, he 
purchased water and dam rights from his neighbors to the north, Henry Steever and William Arnold. To 
the east Stephen Seaman and John Whitehead sold him access to spring water and reservoir rights 
which allowed him to further enlarge his paper making operation. About 1854 Lindley married Julia 
Beach, the daughter of Jonathan S. Beach, a prominent manufacturer in Ballston.  The Crane’s built a 
large Greek Revival style home across the street from their mill near the intersection of Rock City and 
Sherman Roads. Today it is called the Orange Blossom House.  Crane’s mill was known for its 
manufacture of high-quality paper used in the production of shirt collars and cuffs.  The success of the 
Crane paper mill was assured when Lindley’s older brother, Zenus, developed a paper with embedded 
silk fibers which would be utilized in the production of paper currency.  The high quality of the paper 
guaranteed the Crane Mills a government contract in 1879, which has continued to this day. The 
success of the papermill and steady employment drew many people to settle in the area, referring to 

the area as “Craneville”.  Lindley Crane eventually sold his mill to the Paper bag King George West, 
who renamed it Eagle Mill.  Eagle Mill produced manila paper for paper bags for 40 years, before 
George West retired in 1899.  The Union Bag & Paper Company purchased the mill to continue 
production. This allowed residents of Craneville to continue living as they had for decades.  

  


